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2 Compositional fractionation
3 associated with
4 intraformational petroleum
5 migration, retention, and
6 expulsion
7 Yuanjia Han, Nicolaj Mahlstedt, and Brian Horsfield

8 ABSTRACT

9 The Marathon 1 Mesquite well was drilled in Hamilton County,
10 Texas, targeting the Barnett Shale with late oil window maturity.
11 Combining a large suite of petrologic and high-resolution organic
12 geochemical analyses on 120 core samples, we have been able to
13 document qualitatively and quantitatively the effects of petroleum
14 retention and expulsion within and from five intervals within the
15 Barnett Shale. Lithological heterogeneities control the composi-
16 tion and amount of retained fluids; the sorption of oil by solid
17 organic matter is important in all intervals. Applying empirical
18 formulas, we have been able to demonstrate not only that retention
19 is primarily controlled by total organic carbon (TOC), but also
20 that the “live” or “labile” component, rather than “dead” or “inert”
21 carbon, constitutes the most active sorptive sites. Additional reten-
22 tion in the micropores provided by biogenic microcrystalline
23 quartz (sponge spicules) accounts for the sweet spot defined by
24 an “oil crossover” in the 914-m (30-ft) thick second interval. The
25 fluorescing oil occurring in the axial chamber of the sponge spic-
26 ules and that sorbed on organic particles are together enriched in
27 saturated hydrocarbons, whereas the dispersed oil from the adja-
28 cent interval 3 is depleted in this compound class. Mass-balance
29 calculations reveal that short-distance migration of petroleum into
30 this “reservoir” interval (second) fractionates the generated oil
31 into a higher quality oil by preferential retention in the order polar
32 compounds > aromatic hydrocarbons > saturated hydrocarbons
33 within the underlying organic matter and clay-rich third interval
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34(source unit). Furthermore, molecular fractionation, i.e., a
35preferential expulsion of lower molecular weight hydrocarbons
36(n-alkanes) could be calculated.
37An additional practical result for source rock assessment is
38that corrected S2 (petroleum generated by pyrolysis) and TOC
39values should be calculated by combining Rock-Eval pyrolysis
40data on whole rocks and rocks following Soxhlet extraction.
41Using parameters based on unextracted rock only, the expulsion
42of petroleum is systematically overestimated and the degree of
43kerogen conversion is, therefore, concomitantly underestimated.

44INTRODUCTION

45The Barnett Shale is arguably the most well-known shale resource
46play in the United States. After the first Barnett well was drilled in
471981, a protracted development evolved over approximately 17 yr
48(Bowker, 2003). Initially, exploration targets were restricted to a
49core-gas-producing area (Figure 1). It was not until 2002, trig-
50gered by the application of both hydraulic stimulation and hori-
51zontal drilling techniques, that exploration and development
52expanded into a much larger area (Martineau, 2007) (Figure 1).
53More than 15 trillion cubic feet of gas have been produced from
54the Barnett Shale gas play (Nicot et al., 2014). In addition, up to
5522 million bbl of oil have been produced from unconventional
56Barnett Shale combination plays (Figure 1) (Texas-RRC, 2015).
57The Barnett Shale resource play has been defined as a self-
58contained source-reservoir petroleum system characterized by
59(1) excellent organic matter richness and thickness, (2) a high
60gas charge thanks to the sequential cracking of kerogen and oil,
61(3) a bulk mineralogical composition favoring brittleness, and
62(4) nanoporosity in the organic matter created by cracking and
63shrinkage (Jarvie et al., 2007). Shale gas sweet spots in the
64Barnett Shale occur where hydrocarbon liquids are no longer
65present, either because of elevated maturity (vitrinite reflectance
66Ro > 1.5%) or pressure cycling during the two periods of burial
67followed by uplift that characterize regions of the Fort Worth
68Basin (Hill et al., 2007b). With the retrenching of gas prices, there
69has generally been a switch to optimize the production of hydro-
70carbon liquids, in areas of enhanced shale thickness and oil win-
71dow maturities, for example, in Montague and Cooke Counties
72on the north side of the basin (Figure 1) (EOG Resources, 2013).
73Although the role played by maturity in controlling bulk GOR
74is established, as summarized above, the effects of retention on the
75chemical composition of retained fluids are not yet widely known,
76be that for the Barnett or unconventional resource plays in general.
77This has to be remedied because even subtle changes in bulk fluid
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78 composition are manifested by large differences in
79 phase envelope geometry, with the result that pressure
80 drawdown during production may or may not suit
81 insitu fluid types. Furthermore, the sorptive properties
82 of fluids on mineral and kerogen surfaces need to be
83 taken into account in formulating production strate-
84 gies. A compositional difference between source rock
85 bitumen and petroleum in reservoirs was first observed
86 by Brenneman and Smith (1958): although oil in reser-
87 voirs is enriched in saturated hydrocarbons, the bitu-
88 men extracted from shale is rather enriched with
89 asphaltenes and resins (Tissot and Welte, 1984). This
90 compositional difference is generally accepted to be a
91 consequence of expulsion fractionation, i.e., as the
92 fluid leaves the source environment. The preferential
93 expulsion of aliphatic over aromatic hydrocarbons

94was first noted by Baker (1962). A preferential expul-
95sion sequence (saturated hydrocarbons > aromatic
96hydrocarbons > polar compounds), i.e., chemical frac-
97tionation because of the polarity of compounds, was
98proposed by Leythaeuser et al. (1988a) at shale-
99sandstone contacts. This compositional sequence was
100then reproduced in the laboratory experiments of
101Lafargue et al. (1990) and Sandvik et al. (1992), and
102eventually theoretically modeled by Ritter (2003) and
103Kelemen et al. (2006). A preferential expulsion of
104smaller molecular size components over larger ones,
105i.e., physical fractionation, has also been documented
106as having taken place (Mackenzie et al., 1983;
107Leythaeuser et al., 1984), though the phenomenon is
108not always readily discernable (Leythaeuser et al.,
1091988c; Eseme et al., 2007). In unconventional shale

F1:1 Figure 1. Study location within the Fort Worth Basin. Basin structural elements are taken from Pollastro et al. (2007) and Hill et al.
F1:2 (2007)Q3 .
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110 systems, such as the “tight” Barnett Shale, intraforma-
111 tional migration over centimeters within the source
112 rock itself to isolated pores or structures might also
113 bring about fractionation (Jarvie, 2014). Indeed, bitu-
114 mens with differing chemical signatures, even at the
115 submicrometer scale, have been reported for oil win-
116 dow maturity in Barnett Shale (Bernard et al., 2012;
117 Bernard and Horsfield, 2014).
118 When considering fractionation, lithological
119 facies play an important and underlying control, at dif-
120 ferent operating scales. In hybrid shale-oil systems
121 (e.g., Bakken Shale or Niobrara shale-oil plays), con-
122 tinuous organic-rich and organic-lean intervals are
123 juxtaposed. Production of oil is usually much more
124 effective from the originally organic-lean lithofacies
125 that is because of improved oil quality (migration frac-
126 tionation ostensibly leads to the enhanced migration of
127 smaller molecular size compounds with lower viscos-
128 ity), added storage potential, and low sorption affin-
129 ities (Jarvie, 2012). One goal of this paper is,
130 therefore, to find potential sweet spots within the
131 Marathon 1 Mesquite well Barnett Shale and correlate
132 those with its “lithology,” even though the Barnett is
133 described as a “tight” shale-oil play and oil is usually
134 produced from tight mudstones with some related
135 matrix porosities (EOG Resources, 2010).
136 Mineral composition plays an important role in
137 fracture stimulation of all shale resource plays
138 (Bowker, 2007; Jarvie et al., 2007; Bunting and
139 Breyer, 2012) as well as in reservoir diagenesis
140 (Milliken et al., 2012). Within the Barnett Shale gas
141 play, sedimentary intervals exhibiting prominent
142 quartz contents play an important role for both frac-
143 ture stimulation and oil retention. Most important,
144 the primary producing facies of the Barnett Shale is
145 composed of approximately 45 vol. % quartz
146 (Bowker, 2003). Rather than detrital quartz, micro-
147 crystalline quartz is the major component of the sili-
148 ceous Barnett facies (Loucks and Ruppel, 2007).
149 Milliken et al. (2007) interpreted the microcrystalline
150 quartz in Barnett Shale as being derived from mainly
151 agglutinated foraminifera, whereas others have
152 emphasized the importance of siliceous sponge spic-
153 ules (Hickey and Henk, 2007; Slatt and O Brien,
154 2011; Abouelresh and Slatt, 2012).
155 In this paper, we (1) assess the amount and quality
156 of retained hydrocarbons, (2) reveal the controls on

157hydrocarbon retention, including the role played by
158minerals, (3) decipher the primary migration process
159and related fractionation effects, (4) formulate a concep-
160tual hydrocarbon generation-retention-expulsion model,
161and (5) calculate expulsion efficiency using composi-
162tional mass balance, including assessing the influence
163of retained bitumen on source rock assessment. The
164object under study was a core from the Marathon 1
165Mesquite well of Hamilton County, Texas (Figure 1).

166SAMPLES

167In the Marathon 1 Mesquite well (Hamilton County,
168Texas; Figure 1), the Mississippian Barnett Shale
169unconformably overlies the Ordovician Ellenburger
170group and is unconformably overlain by the
171Pennsylvanian Marble Falls Limestone (Figure 2).
172Because of the absence of the “Forestburg limestone”
173(also see Abouelresh and Slatt, 2012), the Barnett
174Shale sequence is not divided into upper and lower
175parts. In fact, the Mississippian section is not well
176defined because of a lack of diagnostic fossils. The
177lower “shale” part of the overlying Marble Falls
178Limestone is commonly used as a marker unit, but it
179is also commonly mistaken on well logs as the upper
180Barnett. Therefore, this unit is sometimes referred to
181by industry as the “false Barnett” (Pollastro
182et al., 2007).
183A suite of 120 core samples (Figure 2) from the
184Barnett Shale core 53 m (175 ft thick) of the
185Marathon 1 Mesquite well was investigated.
186Samples were taken at approximately 20″ intervals
187to adequately take the heterogeneity of the section
188into account.
189Prior to sampling, five intervals had been recog-
190nized based on the gamma-ray (GR) log, beginning
191with a high response at the Barnett Shale base that can
192be traced throughout most of the basin (Pollastro et al.,
1932007). Geochemical parameters were later used to com-
194plement and refine the definition of each interval. As
195previously stated and defined by Pollastro et al.
196(2007), the lower “shale” part of the Marble Falls
197Limestone is often mistaken as a part of the Barnett
198Shale (“false” Barnett) and is here called as the first
199interval (Figure 2). It is characterized by GR values less
200than 100 API. The second interval is defined by a high Q4

4 The Barnett Shale: Compositional Fractionation Associated with Intraformational Petroleum Migration, Retention, and Expulsion
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201 GR response at the top (>200 API), which gradually
202 decreases to values approximately 100 API. High GR
203 responses between 200 and 350 API are observed
204 throughout the third interval. The fourth interval is sep-
205 arated from the third interval by a sharp decrease in the
206 GR response, most likely because of the lack of phos-
207 phate (Hickey and Henk, 2007). Throughout the fourth
208 and fifth intervals, API values fluctuate between 100
209 and 200, and sedimentary aspects as well as organic
210 matter richness were used to separate the two intervals,
211 as described later. Strata within the fourth interval are
212 characterized by the presence of shell debris layers
213 (Figure 2). Below the fifth interval, i.e., below an ero-
214 sive surface and within the Ellenburger Group, the GR
215 response strongly diminishes to values approximately
216 25 API.
217 In addition to the Marathon 1 Mesquite well sam-
218 ples, one immature sample from a quarry in San Saba
219 County, Texas, (Figure 1) was analyzed for mass bal-
220 ance calculations. It has a TOC content of 11.70%
221 and a hydrocarbon index (HI = S2/TOC × 100) of
222 495 mg HC/g TOC. Its Tmax (temperature at maxi-
223 mum rate of petroleum generation by pyrolysis) value
224 is 420°C (788°F), equivalent to 0.40% Rc (calculated
225 vitrinite reflectance). The reader is referred to
226 Bernard et al. (2012) and Romero-Sarmiento et al.
227 (2014) for a detailed outline of the outcrop sample’s
228 geochemistry.

229 ANALYTICAL METHODS

230 Attenuated Total Reflection Fourier
231 Transform Infrared Spectroscopy

232 Attenuated total reflection Fourier transform infrared
233 (ATR-FTIR) spectroscopy was performed on 99 sam-
234 ples to semiquantitatively determine their bulk miner-
235 alogical compositions. This technique determines the
236 bulk mineralogy in a quick, semiquantitative way
237 within an 5% error margin for each mineralogical
238 group, i.e., quartz, feldspars, total clay (illite-smectite
239 [I-S], kaolinite, chlorite), and total carbonate (calcite,
240 dolomite) (Adamu, 2012). Pyrite and apatite cannot
241 be accounted for. The entire ATR-FTIR spectrum
242 was baseline linearized by division of the highest
243 peak intensity (Adamu, 2012).

244Thin Section and Scanning Electron
245Microscopy

246Sample blocks were solvent extracted for 48 hr at
24740°C (104°F) using a dichloromethane/methanol mix-
248ture (DCM/1%MeOH) and then mechanically
249polished both parallel (21 slices) and perpendicular
250(20 slices) to the lamina. Thin sections were first ana-
251lyzed under transmitted white light, reflected white
252light, and blue light excitation to reveal organic-
253inorganic relationships. Scanning electron microscopy
254(SEM) was then conducted on 14 Au/Pd coated sec-
255tions as well as on five rock fragments for further iden-
256tification and characterization. Back-scattered electron
257and secondary electron images were taken with a
25812.5 mm (0.49 in.) working distance. The X-ray stage
259mapping for Si, Mg, Ca, Al, Fe, and C was performed
260by energy dispersive spectroscopy using a 20 kV
261accelerating voltage.

262Rock-Eval Pyrolysis and Total Organic Carbon
263Content Determination

264Rock-Eval pyrolysis (Espitalie et al., 1977) was per-
265formed on 99 whole-rock samples using a Rock-
266Eval 6 instrument. Seventeen solvent extracted sam-
267ples were also investigated to evaluate the effects of
268retained hydrocarbons on Rock-Eval results. For total
269organic carbon (TOC) analysis, a Leco SC-632 com-
270bustion oven (1350°C [2462°F] in oxygen for oxida-
271tion) was used with infrared (IR) detection, after
272treating finely crushed rock samples with HCl (1:9
273HCl:water) at 60 ± 5°C (140 ± 41°F) to remove
274carbonate.

275Thermovaporization/Open System Pyrolysis-
276Gas Chromatography

277Thermovaporization and open-system pyrolysis gas
278chromatography (Tvap-GC and Py-GC) was carried
279out on 33 selected samples to sequentially character-
280ize free hydrocarbons and labile kerogen, respec-
281tively, on a molecular level. Up to 35 mg of each,
282untreated and powdered whole rock samples were
283placed into glass capillaries (microscale sealed ves-
284sels), which were then sealed and introduced into a
285Quantum MSSV-2 Thermal Analyzer© (Horsfield

6 The Barnett Shale: Compositional Fractionation Associated with Intraformational Petroleum Migration, Retention, and Expulsion



286 et al., 2015). Prior to each Tvap analysis, the tube was
287 purged at 300°C (572°F) for 5 min to mobilize con-
288 taminants from the outside surface. It was then
289 crushed by a piston device, releasing hydrocarbons
290 from the tube to a liquid nitrogen cooled trap
291 (−178°C [–352°F]). After 10 min, products were
292 liberated (300°C [572°F]) and directly transferred
293 into an Agilent GC 6890A gas chromatograph, as
294 described by Keym et al. (2006). After the Tvap
295 analysis was completed, the furnace was raised from
296 300° to 600°C (572° to 1112°F) at 50°C/min
297 (122°F/min) and held for 2 min. Generated pyrolysis
298 products were collected in the liquid-nitrogen-cooled
299 trap and subsequently analyzed as described for Tvap.
300 For both methods, product quantification of
301 different boiling ranges and individual compounds
302 was based on external standardization using n-butane.
303 Prominent hydrocarbon peaks were identified
304 by reference chromatograms and using GC
305 ChemStation© software from Agilent Technologies.

306 Extraction and Fractionation

307 Between 10 and 100 g (0.35 and 4 oz) of roughly pow-
308 dered shale material (17 samples, Table 1) was
309 extracted for 48 hr at 60°C (140°F) in a Soxhlet appa-
310 ratus (Soxhlet, 1879) using the ternary azeotropic sol-
311 vent system (30:38:32 methanol:acetone:chloroform).
312 After extraction, the extracts were subjected to asphal-
313 tene precipitation and medium pressure liquid chroma-
314 tography (MPLC) fractionation.
315 Asphaltene precipitation was performed accord-
316 ing to the linear and reproducible method developed
317 by Theuerkorn et al. (2008). The MPLC was carried
318 out using the method of Radke et al. (1980) to
319 obtain aliphatic hydrocarbons, aromatic hydrocar-
320 bons, and hetero-(NSO) compounds from the
321 maltenes fraction (17 samples). Prior to MPLC frac-
322 tionation, 1-ethylpyrene was added as internal standard
323 to quantify aromatic hydrocarbons in subsequent gas
324 chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) analysis.

325 Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry

326 The aromatic fraction from MPLC fractionation was
327 analyzed (17 samples, Table 2) using GC-MS. The
328 GC-MS method has been described by Haberer et al.

329(2006), and uses an Agilent 6890A gas chromato-
330graph coupled with a Finnigan MAT 95 XL MS in
331electron impact mode (70 eV) with a source tempera-
332ture of 260°C (500°F). Full-scan mass spectra
333were recorded from m/z 50 to 650 Da at a scan rate
334of 1 scan per second and an internal scan delay of
3350.2 s. The qualification and quantification of individ-
336ual compounds were carried out using the software
337XCALIBUR.

338RESULTS

339Bulk Mineralogical Composition

340The bulk mineralogical composition of the Barnett
341Shale sample set is shown in Figure 2, in which
342strong and systematic depth-dependent hetero-
343geneities are revealed. Calcite (25%–85%) is the dom-
344inant mineral in the false Barnett (first interval), and
345clay mineral contents are generally less than 30%.
346Quartz becomes the dominant mineral (>40%)
347approaching the second interval, in which clay con-
348tents range between 30% and 40%. This interval can
349be described as siliceous, with carbonate contents less
350than 15%. Some carbonate-rich layers, or carbonate
351concretions, were nevertheless sampled and appear
352as outliers. The I-S mixed layer clay minerals domi-
353nate (>35%) the third interval, in which carbonate
354contents are also less than 15%. This interval can be
355described as argillaceous, as clay contents generally
356exceed quartz contents (10%–30%). Calcite, quartz,
357and I-S mixed-layer minerals are present in approxi-
358mately equal proportions within the fourth and fifth
359intervals, i.e., quartz ranges between 25% and 45%,
360clay minerals range between 25% and 40%, and car-
361bonates range between 10% and 40%.
362Relative amounts of quartz, I-S mixed layer clay
363minerals, and calcite are shown in Figure 3. Most
364samples from the siliceous second interval, with the
365exception of carbonate concretions, clearly plot sepa-
366rately (stippled circle) from samples from the argilla-
367ceous third interval (solid circle). The majority of
368samples from the calcareous fourth and fifth intervals
369occupy an area in between that of samples from the
370carbonate-rich “false Barnett” and samples from the
371second and third interval.

HAN ET AL. 7
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372 The calcite content is plotted versus the content
373 of I-S mixed layer clay minerals in Figure 4, and
374 compared to published X-ray diffraction data (inset)
375 (Jarvie et al., 2005; Milliken et al., 2012). A similar
376 relationship is evident for all data sets, i.e., increasing
377 clay mineral content with decreasing calcite content.
378 Because mixed layer minerals (I-S) and calcite are
379 thought to represent extrabasinal and intrabasinal
380 input, respectively (Hickey and Henk, 2007; Loucks
381 and Ruppel, 2007; Milliken et al., 2012), such a gen-
382 eral negative correlation can be expected.
383 Interestingly though, the ATR-FTIR results reveal
384 the presence of two “parallel” groups, each having
385 comparable slopes but offset y-intercepts. One group
386 consists of samples from the entire sequence, i.e.,
387 samples from all intervals, which show a perfect neg-
388 ative correlation between calcite and I-S minerals.
389 The second group also shows excellent correlation,
390 but plots below the trend line of the first group and
391 exhibits generally lower calcite contents, whereas
392 clay contents are exclusively higher than 30%.
393 Samples of this second group are mainly from the

394second interval that is, as discussed above, quartz
395dominated (Figure 3, stippled circle).

396Petrological Characteristics

397Thin-section identification and SEM examination of
398Marathon 1 Mesquite samples show that quartz is
399present in the form of both extrabasinal grains
400(Figure 5A, M) and intrabasinal debris, i.e., sponge
401spicules (Figure 5A, M, N) and agglutinated forami-
402nifera (Figure 5D–F). The latter are the main two
403kinds of biogenic quartz reported to occur in the
404Barnett Shale (Papazis and Milliken, 2005; Hickey
405and Henk, 2007; Loucks and Ruppel, 2007;
406Milliken et al., 2007, 2012; Slatt and O Brien, 2011;
407Abouelresh and Slatt, 2012).
408The quartz in samples of the siliceous second
409interval (e.g., Figure 3) consists mainly of intrabasi-
410nal, biogenic sponge spicules (Figure 5A, M, N),
411and clay sized, presumably authigenic quartz dis-
412seminated in the matrix (Figure 5N). Milliken et al.
413(2012) reported that clay-sized microcrystalline

Table 2.T2:1 Total Extract and Bulk Chemical Fraction Yields*

T2:2 Sample Depth (ft)

Fraction Yields

Extract Yield (mg/g)

T2:3 Ali. Aro. Res. Asp. Ali. Aro. Res. Asp.

T2:4 Concentration (mg/g) Composition (%)

T2:5 G009583 1st 3684.80 0.52 0.07 0.77 0.53 27.56 3.84 40.65 27.96 1.90
T2:6 G009584 1st 3686.65 0.51 0.14 0.46 0.14 40.78 11.01 37.03 11.18 1.24
T2:7 G012611 2nd 3710.26 4.26 0.95 1.45 0.17 62.45 13.88 21.20 2.48 6.82
T2:8 G009600 2nd 3710.30 3.97 0.80 1.25 0.27 63.12 12.66 19.93 4.29 6.29
T2:9 G009601 2nd 3712.40 5.05 1.16 1.97 0.27 59.79 13.77 23.29 3.15 8.45

T2:10 G009602 2nd 3715.00 0.45 0.09 0.55 0.08 38.16 7.61 47.09 7.14 1.17
T2:11 G012612 2nd 3720.59 4.23 1.10 1.16 0.24 62.76 16.37 17.24 3.62 6.74
T2:12 G012613 2nd 3722.69 3.69 0.97 1.21 0.22 60.51 15.92 19.89 3.68 6.10
T2:13 G012616 3rdU 3731.66 2.89 0.98 1.46 0.29 51.36 17.49 26.00 5.15 5.62
T2:14 G009616 3rdU 3742.60 2.72 0.82 1.58 0.41 49.25 14.79 28.60 7.35 5.52
T2:15 G012617 3rdL 3745.49 1.77 0.78 0.97 0.27 46.69 20.63 25.49 7.18 3.79
T2:16 G009619 3rdL 3746.70 1.16 0.81 1.69 0.37 28.84 20.10 41.92 9.13 4.02
T2:17 G012618 3rdL 3746.80 1.96 0.93 1.48 0.23 42.58 20.21 32.18 5.04 4.61
T2:18 G009621 3rdL 3749.20 1.63 0.62 1.34 0.27 42.38 15.96 34.72 6.93 3.85
T2:19 G012622 4thU 3767.13 1.94 0.79 1.21 0.23 46.49 18.87 29.10 5.54 4.17
T2:20 G009647 4thL 3797.50 0.86 0.13 0.67 1.24 29.59 4.56 23.16 42.69 2.90
T2:21 G009650 5th 3802.70 4.01 1.27 1.81 0.19 55.11 17.43 24.83 2.64 7.28

T2:22 *Ali. = aliphatic hydrocarbons; Aro. = aromatic hydrocarbons; Res. = resins (NSO-compounds); Asp. = asphaltenes.
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414 quartz within the matrix is of similar origin than that
415 of silicified sponge spicules (same luminescence).
416 The interior chamber of sponge spicules contains
417 oil that fluoresces under blue light excitation
418 (Figure 5B) confirming the assertions of Slatt and
419 O Brien (2011) that the interior chamber of sponge
420 spicules might play an important role for the storage
421 of hydrocarbons. Quartz input in the form of aggluti-
422 nated foraminifera (Figure 5D–F) dominates
423 the third interval, and here, sponge spicules are rare.

424It can be deduced that the biogenic quartz dominat-
425ing the second interval, which appears as a distinct
426mineralogical group in Figure 4, is indicative of a
427different depositional pattern. The input of addi-
428tional biogenic quartz dilutes the relationship
429between extrabasinal I-S minerals and intrabasinal
430calcite explaining the offset to lower values
431(Figure 4). The presence of agglutinated foraminif-
432era in the third interval offers only very limited bio-
433genic quartz input to the sedimentary influx
434because, according to Schieber et al. (2000) and
435Milliken et al. (2007), agglutination is the earliest
436form of foraminiferal cyst construction, which
437means that the foraminifera cyst is achieved by
438aggregating much of the detrital quartz. Although
439foraminifera are biogenic, the quartz is mainly of
440detrital origin (thus, neither opaline nor readily
441recrystallized). Thus, samples from the third interval
442do not exhibit a different mineralogical pattern in
443Figure 4.
444Clay minerals are interpreted as clay-sized detri-
445tal particles under the optical microscope, but authi-
446genic clay minerals can be observed in the chamber
447of sponge spicules in the SEM (Figure 5C). Calcite
448is the primary carbonate mineral (Figure 5N).
449Calcite-dominated skeletal fragments are common,
450especially in the fourth interval (Figure 5G).
451Progressive burial and diagenesis, including
452mechanical and chemical modifications, have signifi-
453cantly modified the original sedimentary signature.

F4:1 Figure 4. Attenuated total
F4:2 reflection Fourier transform
F4:3 infrared illite-smectite (I-S)
F4:4 mixed layer clays versus calcite
F4:5 content. The X-ray diffraction
F4:6 data of the inset graph are taken
F4:7 from Jarvie et al. (2005) (calcite
F4:8 versus clay) and Milliken et al.
F4:9 (2012) (calcite versus I-S).

F3:1 Figure 3. Attenuated total reflection Fourier transform infra-
F3:2 red bulk mineralogical composition. The siliceous lithofacies
F3:3 (stippled circle) and argillaceous lithofacies (solid circle) can be
F3:4 distinguished.
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454 Calcite particles were locally dolomitized and
455 replaced by silt-sized dolomite rhombs (Figure 5M).
456 Chalcedonic fossil skeletons are found in its recrys-
457 tallized form as single quartz crystals, and some are
458 elongated parallel to the bedding, i.e., collapsed
459 agglutinated foraminifera (Figure 5D–F). Papazis
460 and Milliken (2005) and Milliken et al. (2007) inter-
461 preted microcrystalline quartz in the Barnett Shale as
462 agglutinate foraminifera that have collapsed dramati-
463 cally during compaction.

464 Lithofacies

465 Loucks and Ruppel (2007) recognized for the
466 Barnett shale three general lithofacies, i.e., lami-
467 nated siliceous mudstone, laminated argillaceous
468 lime mudstone (marl), and skeletal argillaceous
469 lime packstone, in the central and north part of the
470 Fort Worth Basin. In the east-central basin,
471 Bunting and Breyer (2012) and Abouelresh and
472 Slatt (2011) subdivided the laminated siliceous
473 mudstone, into five and six lithofacies, respec-
474 tively: (1) siliceous, noncalcareous mudstone;
475 (2) siliceous, calcareous mudstone; (3) phosphatic
476 deposit; (4) dolomitic mudstone; (5) calcite-rich,
477 laminated deposit (bottom current deposit); (6) rese-
478 dimented, spiculitic mudstone, etc. (Abouelresh
479 and Slatt, 2012).
480 Most of the above-listed lithofacies can be
481 roughly identified within the Marathon 1 Mesquite
482 well, based on macroscale observations and minera-
483 logic-petrologic investigations. The first interval is
484 part of the Marble Falls Limestone and can therefore
485 not be correlated with any of the above facies. It
486 appears as a well-bedded mudstone with current rip-
487 ples developed within the core, whereas carbonate is
488 the dominant mineral.
489 The siliceous second interval appears mainly as a
490 thinly laminated to massive black mudstone in the
491 core. Based on bulk mineralogy, this correlates with
492 the siliceous noncalcareous mudstone facies (Singh,
493 2008; Abouelresh and Slatt, 2012), which is ascribed
494 to a low-energy, anaerobic depositional environment
495 dominated by suspension settling. Nevertheless,
496 zones of laminated to cross-laminated silty-shaly
497 mudstones are also abundant, which correspond to
498 the silty-shaly (wavy) interlaminated deposits

499described in Singh (2008). Consistent with the
500observed high contents of sponge spicules in this
501interval (Figure 5A–C, M, N), silt-sized grains within
502this facies are said to be mainly of sponge spicule ori-
503gin (Abouelresh and Slatt, 2012).
504The most organic-rich, argillaceous third interval
505appears in the core mainly as a thinly laminated to
506massive black mudstone corresponding to the sili-
507ceous noncalcareous mudstone facies described in
508Singh (2008) and Abouelresh and Slatt (2012). Thin,
509black phosphatic laminae also occur in alternation
510with thinly laminated black mudstone, and phos-
511phatic nodules occur in pack to grainstone layers as
512hardgrounds. Both lithofacies are consistent with
513deposition in distal, starved basins, characterized by
514suspension settling processes and very low energy.
515The lack of sedimentary structures indicates that dep-
516osition in an euxinic environment (below the oxygen
517minimum layer) prevailed, explaining high organic
518matter and clay mineral contents in the third interval.
519High GR log responses are also prevalent. Because
520sponges do not inhabit euxinic conditions, they are
521rarely present, whereas agglutinated foraminifera,
522which are highly tolerant of conditions of low oxy-
523genation (Bernhard, 1989; Gooday, 1994; Milliken
524et al., 2007), are the most abundant form of quartz
525(Figure 5D–F).
526The carbonate-rich fourth and fifth intervals
527appear in the core mainly as laminated to massive
528mudstone, which is, especially in the fourth interval,
529often associated with shell debris layers (Figure 5G).
530Taking into account the bulk mineralogy, this corre-
531lates mainly with the calcareous facies (Singh, 2008;
532Abouelresh and Slatt, 2012), but the presence of sili-
533ceous noncalcareous mudstone facies in association
534with reworked shell deposits or calcareous lamina
535cannot be ruled out. The macroscopic heterogeneity
536within the fourth interval might be interpreted
537because of alternating quiet and high-energy
538periods. Sand-sized shell debris dominates over
539mud-sized clays (Figure 5G). Thus, the deposition
540under alternating oxic and anoxic conditions is rea-
541sonable. The siliceous calcareous mudstone facies
542dominates within the fifth interval. The calcareous
543content of this facies can be attributed to relatively
544shallower water, oxic conditions (Abouelresh and
545Slatt, 2012).
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546 Organic Matter Characteristics

547 Although TOC can be as high as 20 wt. % in organic-
548 rich facies (Bowker, 2003), the TOC content of the
549 Barnett Shale averages 4.5 wt. % in the maturity
550 range from 0.6% to 1.6% Ro (Jarvie et al., 2001a).
551 The Barnett Shale samples from the Marathon 1
552 Mesquite well fit into this general scheme and
553 exhibit an average TOC content of approximately
554 4% (Figure 2). The false Barnett Shale, i.e., first
555 interval, and the fifth interval are relatively lean
556 intervals, with average TOC values less than 3%. In
557 the second to fourth intervals, TOC contents gener-
558 ally exceed 3%. The lower part of the third interval
559 is richest in organic matter (TOC > 6%) and pos-
560 sesses highest hydrocarbon generative potentials
561 (S2 > 12 mg/g). It is the best source rock of the suc-
562 cession and therefore here referred to as the major
563 source unit.
564 The maturity of kerogen can be assessed by its
565 pyrolysis-determined Tmax (Tissot and Welte, 1984;
566 Peters, 1986) though the parameter is highly depen-
567 dent on organic matter type (Horsfield et al., 1983).
568 Applying the equation Rc = 0.0180 × Tmax − 7.16
569 proposed by Jarvie et al. (2001a) for the Barnett, the

570calculated average Rc value of Marathon 1 Mesquite
571well samples is 0.94%. However, Tmax values are not
572similar throughout the vertical profile and fluctuate
573approximately 450°C (842°F) in a systematic way
574related to the aforementioned zonation of facies and
575mineralogy (Figure 2). For example, Tmax values of
576samples from the second interval show much lower
577values (∼440°C [824°F], 0.76% Rc) than samples
578from the organic-matter-rich third interval (∼455°C
579[851°F], 1.03% Rc). Low Tmax values can be caused
580by the presence of heavy bitumen (Kruge, 1983), and
581this is confirmed by a shift to higher values (∼450°C
582[842°F], 0.94% Ro) after Soxhlet extraction. In con-
583trast, differences for samples from the third interval
584are small (Table 1). After extraction, Tmax values
585clearly shift to higher values (445–455°C [833–
586851°F]), peaks of thermally extractable petroleum
587(S1) are strongly diminished (as expected), and the
588area below the S2 curve is significantly decreased for
589samples of the second interval (Figure 6A). In the
590lower part of the third interval and the upper part of
591the fourth interval, Rock-Eval traces before and after
592extraction are qualitatively similar (similar Tmax),
593except that minor S2 “preshoulders” are removed
594(Figure 6B).

F5:1 Figure 5. Photomicrographs showing petrographic features. (A) Sample G009601 from the second interval, depth 1132 m
F5:2 (3712.40 ft), parallel to bedding, under polarized light; siliceous sponge spicules and detrital quartz grains. (B) Sample G012606 from
F5:3 the second interval, depth 1128 m (3701.48 ft), parallel to bedding, under blue light excitation; fluorescent light, the interior chamber
F5:4 of sponge spicules are occupied by oil. (C) Sample G009600 from the second interval, depth 1131 m (3710.30 ft), coated core chips,
F5:5 perpendicular to bedding, secondary electron (SE) image; clay minerals within hollow chamber of siliceous sponge spicule. (D/E)
F5:6 Sample G012618 from the third interval, depth 1142 m (3746.80 ft), perpendicular to bedding, under polarized (D) and cross-polarized
F5:7 (E) light; siliceous agglutinated foraminifera elongated parallel to bedding, the compacted foraminifera test possesses a distinctive
F5:8 medial line indicative of the collapsed chamber. The mottled test grains under cross-polarized light are said to be of detrital origin.
F5:9 (F) Sample G012620 from the third interval, depth 1144 m (3754.08 ft), perpendicular to bedding, Back-scattered electron (BSE) image;

F5:10 siliceous agglutinated foraminifera. (G) Sample G012621 from the fourth interval, depth 1147 m (3764.29 ft), perpendicular to bedding,
F5:11 under cross-polarized light; calcite skeletal fragments. (H/I) Sample G009602 from the second interval, depth 1132 m (3715.00 ft); par-
F5:12 allel to bedding under (H) cross-polarized and (I) fluorescent lights; two calcite cemented fractures. One fracture comprises cluster of oil
F5:13 inclusions. (J) Sample G012605 from the first interval, depth 1124 m (3686.66 ft), perpendicular to bedding, under reflected white light
F5:14 in oil immersion; vitrinite (V) and pyrite. The pyrite encircling vitrinite indicates reworking of organic matter by sulfur bacteria.
F5:15 (K) Sample G012617 from the third interval, depth 1141 m (3745.49 ft), parallel to bedding, under reflected white light in oil immersion;
F5:16 fusinite [F] and vitrinite [V]. (L) Sample G012624 from the fourth interval, depth 1155 m (3790.87 ft), perpendicular to bedding, under
F5:17 reflected white light in oil immersion; fusinite [F] and pyrite. (M) Sample G012611 from the second interval, depth 1131 m (3710.26 ft),
F5:18 parallel to bedding, BSE image; ferroan dolomite rhomb (the scanning electron microscope [SEM] composition of the area marked by a
F5:19 white cross: CO2-20.16, MgO-14.04, Al2O3-1.68, SiO2-19.56, SO3-0.65, K2O-0.25, CaO-31.01, TiO2-0.11, Fe2O3-12.53, unit %), intrabasi-
F5:20 nal siliceous sponge spiclues and extrabasinal quartz grains (Q) can be identified. (N) Sample G012614 from the second interval, depth
F5:21 1135 m (3723.46 ft), parallel to bedding, SEM-energy dispersive spectroscopy element mapping; quartz (siliceous sponge spicules and
F5:22 clay-sized quartz: Qcs) in red is the dominant mineral, clay (yellow) is finely dispersed, dolomites (blue) are scarce, and calcite (green) is
F5:23 the dominant carbonate.
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595 In the Marathon 1 Mesquite well, most samples
596 fall along a 200 mg HC/g TOC hydrogen index trend
597 line in the S2 versus TOC content plot (Figure 7) of
598 Langford and Blanc-Valleron (1990). This represents
599 the remaining petroleum potential of a type II kero-
600 gen at late oil window maturity. Samples from the
601 false Barnett (first interval) exhibit average values of
602 only 100 mg HC/g TOC. The HI values in the second
603 interval are slightly enhanced (average ∼250 mg HC/
604 g TOC). As described later, this likely represents the
605 contribution of nonvolatile petroleum or bitumen to
606 the S2 peak and is also responsible for the aforemen-
607 tioned shift in Tmax to lower values after extraction.
608 Likewise, S2 values also show a systematic decrease
609 after solvent extraction (Table 1 and Figure 8A). It
610 can be concluded from Figure 8A that HI values of
611 unextracted samples of all intervals represent a sys-
612 tematic overestimation (>14%) of the remaining

613generation potential because of a portion of the
614retained petroleum eluting in S2. The relevance of
615such a process was already demonstrated by Barker
616(1974) and Clementz (1979). After extraction, S2 val-
617ues are approximately 50% lower for samples from
618the second interval, whereas they are only approxi-
619mately 25% lower for samples from the third to fifth
620interval.
621Concerning kerogen structure, the relative
622amounts of (1) C1–5 total hydrocarbons, (2) sum
623of C6–14 n-alk-1-enes and n-alkanes, and (3) sum
624of C15+ n-alk-1-enes and n-alkanes in pyrolysis
625products fall near the boundary of the Gas &
626Condensate and Paraffinic-Naphthenic-Aromatic
627(P-N-A) Low Wax Petroleum Type Organofacies of
628(Horsfield, 1989) (Figure 9A). The pyrolysate of
629the immature sample from the San Saba outcrop
630(cf. Romero-Sarmiento et al., 2014) is located within
631the area of the P-N-A Low Wax facies, but it is
632nevertheless very similar to the pyrolysate of more
633mature samples from the Marathon 1 Mesquite well,
634in that the alkyl chains in the kerogen are anoma-
635lously short; this has already been documented for
636the Bakken Shale in North Dakota of American and
637Alum Shale in Sweden and Norway (Horsfield et al.,
6381992; Muscio et al., 1994).
639Kerogen type was further confirmed using sulfur
640content and relative aromaticity from Py-GC data
641(Figure 9B; Eglinton et al., 1990). The immature
642Barnett Shale sample (filled circle) contains more

F6:1 Figure 6. Rock-Eval traces before and after Soxhlet extraction
F6:2 as a function of time, the extracted samples are marked with
F6:3 an “E” at the end of their sample number. Left y-axis is normal-
F6:4 ized by dividing the initial signal intensity with the sample weight
F6:5 and total organic carbon. Right y-axis indicates the temperature
F6:6 program. (A) Typical traces for samples from the second inter-
F6:7 val. (B) Typical traces for samples from the third interval (and
F6:8 the upper part of fourth interval).

F7:1Figure 7. S2 versus total organic carbon lines of similar hydro-
F7:2gen index values are indicated.
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643 sulfur-bearing precursor structures (see Figure 9B)
644 than the more mature samples. This is no surprise
645 because many organic sulfur bonds are known to
646 crack at lower bond energies or “early” in the thermal
647 maturation process (Pepper and Corvi, 1995; Di
648 Primio and Horsfield, 1996).

649 Quantification of Retained Petroleum

650 The amount of retained, or stored, petroleum can be
651 inferred simply using Rock-Eval S1 values (Peters,
652 1986). Petroleum yields (S1) are shown for the entire
653 Marathon 1 Mesquite well in Figure 2. The false
654 Barnett Shale is a relatively organic-lean interval with
655 average S1 values less than 1 mg HC/g rock. S1 val-
656 ues generally decrease from 2.5 to 1.5 mg HC/g rock
657 because TOC decreases going from the third to the
658 fifth interval. In these intervals, organic matter con-
659 tent seems to be the controlling factor for the

660retention of hydrocarbons. S1 values are highest in
661the second interval (>3 mg HC/g Rock), thereby
662exceeding values in the more organic-rich third and
663fourth intervals. S1 values encountered for samples
664from the second interval exceed TOC contents nomi-
665nally, a feature called “oil crossover,” and corre-
666sponding to oil saturation index (OSI = [S1/TOC] ×
667100) values higher than 100 mg HC/g TOC (Jarvie,
6682012); values greater than 100 mg HC/g TOC indi-
669cate an oil-saturated zone in which potentially pro-
670ducible oil is present, producible because the “free”
671oil can overcome a sorption threshold exerted by the
672residual organic matter. Of course, measured S1
673values represent a “minimum” for all samples (e.g.,
674Jarvie and Baker, 1984) because light hydrocarbons
675are lost during core retrieval, storage, and sample
676preparation. It is thus conceivable that producible oil
677may be found when values are less than 100 mg/g
678TOC. In the present case of the Marathon 1

F8:1 Figure 8. Relationships between Rock-Eval proxies before and after solvent extraction and extract yields. (A) S2 values of unextracted
F8:2 versus extracted samples. (B) S1 values of unextracted samples versus extract yields. (C) S1 values of unextracted samples and extract
F8:3 yields versus calculated total oil (total oil = S1wholerock + S2wholerock − S2extracted rock). (D) S1 of solvent extracted samples versus total
F8:4 organic carbon.
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679 Mesquite well, “oil crossovers” indicate that an inter-
680 val exists in the Barnett Shale in which more hydro-
681 carbons are stored or retained than in other intervals
682 and this can be considered a sweet spot.
683 The amount of retained petroleum or bitumen can
684 also be evaluated by the solvent extract yield
685 (Claypool and Reed, 1976). Extract yields are less
686 than 2 mg HC/g rock in the first interval, whereas
687 they exceed 6 mg HC/g rock in the second interval
688 (Table 2). Proceeding from the third to the fifth inter-
689 val, extract yields generally decrease from 5 to 3 mg
690 HC/g rock. This overall trend is very similar to the
691 trend observed for the S1 values. In agreement with
692 results of Claypool and Reed (1976), a good correla-
693 tion exists between extract yields and S1
694 (Figure 8B), whereas the extract yields are systemati-
695 cally higher (1.9 fold) than the S1 values of unex-
696 tracted samples. This suggests a strong signal
697 coming from petroleum in all intervals and to a sys-
698 tematic underestimation of the total oil content in
699 the vertical profile using only pyrolysis. S1 usually
700 represents free organic compounds from C1 to about
701 C32 (Peters, 1986) and has been verified by Tvap
702 analysis (Horsfield et al., 2015), although Jarvie et al.
703 (2001b) have documented the presence of C50+ paraf-
704 fin in thermal extraction using high-temperature GC.
705 Nevertheless, C17+ compounds may also be carried
706 over into S2 by adsorption on rock matrix, followed

707by cracking (preshoulder areas in Figure 6) (Barker,
7081974; Clementz, 1979; Dembicki et al., 1983).
709The equation (Jarvie, 2012): Total oil =
710S1wholerock − S1extractedrock + S2wholerock − S2extracted rock

711has been used to quantify the total retained petroleum
712(minus evaporative gas loss) because hydrocarbons
713below C15- are generally lost during solvent evaporation
714(Jarvie and Baker, 1984; Peters, 1986). Our result
715shows that the S1 peak of the extracted rock material
716(<0.2 mg HC/g sample) mainly consists of extraction
717solvents. The magnitude of this solvent contamination
718increases as organic matter content increases
719(Figure 8D), further indicative of the sorptive capacity
720of organic matter. Therefore and as a practical conse-
721quence, at least for our sample set, the S1 value of
722extracted samples was not subtracted as proposed by
723Jarvie (2012), because the amount of total oil would
724have been be underestimated, although only slightly.
725We modified the equation to Total oil = S1wholerock +
726S2wholerock − S2extracted rock. Calculated total oil values
727of investigated samples are listed in Table 1 and shown
728in Figure 8C in comparison with thermal (S1) and
729solvent extract yields. Good correlations exist between
730calculated total oil (minimum amounts) with both the
731measured S1 and solvent extract yields, whereas solvent
732extract yields seem to be more approximate to the total
733amount of retained oil. Calculated total oil yields are
734only 1.1 fold higher than solvent extract yields whereas

F9:1 Figure 9. Petroleum type organofacies definition after (A) Horsfield (1989) and (B) Eglinton et al. (1990). C1–5 = total C1–5 resolved
F9:2 pyrolysate; n-C6–14 = C6–14 n-alk-1-enes plus n-alkanes; n-C15+ = C15+ n-alk-1-enes plus n-alkanes; 2,3-DMT = 2,3-dimethylthiophene;
F9:3 o-xylene = ortho-xylene; n-C9∶1 = nonene.
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735 they are 2.2 fold higher than S1 yields. Nevertheless,
736 S1 can still be used conveniently as a screening
737 tool for the general assessment of “free” oil content
738 because its amount has been systematically underesti-
739 mated by an average of approximately 54% in each
740 interval.

741 Composition of Retained Hydrocarbons

742 In the second interval, the relative amount of aliphatic
743 hydrocarbons is much higher than in the third interval
744 (Figure 10: 62% second versus 44% third). Vice
745 versa, the bitumen of the third interval is relatively
746 enriched in aromatic hydrocarbons (15% second ver-
747 sus 18% third) and especially polar compounds
748 (23% second versus 38% third). Similarly, resins
749 (20% second versus 31% third) and asphaltenes (3%
750 second versus 7% third) are relatively enriched in
751 the third interval. On a mg/g rock basis, approxi-
752 mately similar extraction yields of aromatic and
753 NSO-compounds are observed in both intervals,
754 whereas aliphatic compound yields are roughly twice
755 as high in the second interval compared to the third
756 interval (Table 2). Comparing these results to data
757 published in Leythaeuser et al. (1988c) and the

758experimental data of Sandvik et al. (1992), fluids in
759the siliceous second interval are similar to expelled
760or reservoir petroleum, whereas fluids in the argilla-
761ceous third interval are similar to source rock
762extracts.
763The n-alkane distributions derived from thermal
764extraction (Tvap-GC) are presented as histograms in
765Figure 11. C1 to C5 gas components are depleted
766mainly because of selective loss because of evapora-
767tion during sample storage and handling (Larter,
7681988; Sandvik et al., 1992). Short-chain n-alkanes
769(C5–10) dominate thermal extracts of samples from
770the most organic-rich lower part of the third interval
771plus the upper part of fourth interval. The main car-
772bon number gradually increases from n-C8 in the
773third interval to n-C13 in the second interval. A simi-
774lar trend is also observed downward to the underlying
775intervals. Long-chain n-alkanes (n-C17+) are depleted
776in the argillaceous third interval, whereas they are rel-
777atively enriched in the second interval (Figure 11).
778These differences are clearly shown in a ternary dia-
779gram (Figure 12), in which n-C1–10, n-C11–16, and
780n-C17+ are used as coordinates. Samples of the
781second interval, reported earlier to be enriched in
782biogenic quartz (stippled circle, see Figure 3), are
783those enriched slightly in long-chain n-alkanes
784(Figure 12). In contrast, thermal extracts of the third
785interval (solid circle), dominated by clay (see
786Figure 3), are enriched in short-chain n-alkanes. For
787calcite-dominated samples, irrespective of which
788interval they belong to, a different compositional
789trend can be observed (Figure 12). The richer in car-
790bonate a sample is, the higher is the proportion of
791long-chain n-alkanes. It can be deduced that different
792compositions of retained petroleum are associated
793with different lithological patterns.
794Concentrations of pristane, phytane, n-C17, and
795n-C18 possess a similar vertical profile throughout
796the Marathon 1 Mesquite well (Figure 13A) in that
797they are depleted in most intervals whereas they are
798enriched in the siliceous oil crossover interval (sec-
799ond interval). The ratio of pristane to phytane
800(Pr/Ph) is a widely used biomarker index to assess
801the depositional environment and kerogen
802type (Brooks et al., 1969; Powell and McKirdy,
8031973; Didyk et al., 1978; Powell et al., 1988;
804Peters et al., 1999; Arfaoui and Montacer, 2007;

F10:1 Figure 10. Average gross chemical composition of extracts
F10:2 from the second and third intervals.
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F11:1 Figure 11. Tvap-gas chromatography n-alkane distribution for samples from all intervals. Numbers on the x-axis indicate the chain
F11:2 length of n-alkanes.
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805 Hill et al., 2007a). Pr ∕n-C17 and Ph∕n-C18 ratios are
806 similar for all samples throughout the Marathon 1
807 Mesquite sequence with average values of 0.70 and
808 0.58, respectively (Figure 13B). This indicates
809 a similar maturity level and source organic matter.
810 Many well-known purely marine shales, including
811 the Barnett Shale (Hill et al., 2007a), plot in the
812 region the majority of Marathon 1 Mesquite samples
813 plot in Figure 14. This region was demonstrated to
814 be rather indicative of mixed anoxic, dysoxic deposi-
815 tional conditions than of a specific kerogen type.
816 Only one sample from the false Barnett shows a com-
817 position more typical of an oxidizing depositional
818 environment.
819 Thermal extract yields of monoaromatic hydro-
820 carbons as well as di- and triaromatic hydrocarbons
821 are illustrated in the depth profile of Figure 13C and
822 D, respectively. Monoaromatics are concentrated in
823 the organic-rich lower third and upper fourth inter-
824 vals, whereas the concentration of diaromatics and
825 especially triaromatics does not show a significant
826 difference spanning the entire sequence. The distribu-
827 tion pattern of aromatics is documented to change
828 with an increasing degree of maturity both under arti-
829 ficial and natural thermal conditions (Ishiwatari and
830 Fukushima, 1979; Radke et al., 1982). Interestingly,
831 Leythaeuser et al. (1988b) have shown that

832triaromatic hydrocarbons (phenanthrenes) seem not
833to have been affected by fractionation related to
834migration or expulsion. This also seems to be the case
835for samples from the Marathon 1 Mesquite because
836phenanthrene distribution patterns are similar
837throughout the well (Figure 13D, E). Thus, we have
838used the methylphenanthrene index (MPI) introduced
839by Radke et al. (1982) to assess the maturity of
840retained hydrocarbons:

MPI − 1 = 1.5 × ½2MP + 3MP�∕½P + 1MP + 9MP�
Rc ð%Þ = 0.60 × MPI − 1

+ 0.40 ðfor 0.65% < Ro < 1.35%Þ
Rc ð%Þ =−0.60 × MPI − 1

+ 2.30 ðfor 1.35% < Ro < 2.00%Þ

841where P, 1MP, 2MP, 3MP, and 9MP are the individ-
842ual concentrations of phenanthrene, 1-, 2-, 3-, and
8439-methylphenanthrenes, respectively; Rc is the calcu-
844lated vitrinite reflectance.
845The maturity of retained hydrocarbons calcu-
846lated from the MPI (Rc % = 0.60 × MPI-1 + 0.40)
847is similar throughout the Marathon 1 Mesquite
848well and exhibits equivalent calculated vitrinite
849reflectance values approximately 1.02 Rc %
850(Figure 13F). This value is comparable to the
851Tmax-derived maturity (∼455°C [851°F], 1.03 Rc %)
852of kerogen especially in the most organic-rich third
853interval.

854Compositional Mass-Balance Calculation

855Mass-balance models have been used for many years
856to calculate likely total oil and gas reserves on a
857regional scale. For example, Merewether and
858Claypool (1980) predicted the volumes of petroleum
859generated by Cretaceous source rocks in the Powder
860River Basin, Jones (1981) made similar calculations
861for other petroleum systems and was able to remark
862upon migration efficiency, whereas other groups
863(Pelet, 1985; Cooles et al., 1986) used simple alge-
864braic schemes using Rock-Eval and TOC data for cal-
865culating not only masses of petroleum but also
866degrees of thermal transformation and expulsion effi-
867ciency. Santamaria-Orozco and Horsfield (2003)
868extended these principles to predict gas-oil ratios

F12:1 Figure 12. Tvap-gas chromatography n-alkane distribution.
F12:2 Ternary diagram using the sum of n-C1–10 versus n-C11–16 versus
F12:3 n-C17+ alkanes.
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869and other compositional attributes of petroleum using
870quantitative pyrolysis GC data:

Step1: renormalization Ni

= ½Nx × ð1200 − HIoÞ�∕ð1200 − HIxÞ

871where Ni is the initial concentration of any given com-
872ponent back calculated to its original TOCo (mg/g
873TOCo), Nx is the measured concentration normalized
874to the present TOC content (mg/g TOC), HIx = hydro-
875gen index of mature sample as measured, and HIo =
876hydrogen index of immature sample; 1200 represents
877the reciprocal (times 1000) of 0.83, the assumed pro-
878portion of carbon in Rock-Eval pyrolysis products
879(Behar et al., 2001).

Step2: subtraction Ng = ðNo − NiÞ × ½ðNx∕NiÞ × TOC�

880where Ng (mg/g rock) is the concentration of gener-
881ated hydrocarbon component.
882The second interval is TOC leaner than the third
883interval, whereas its retained hydrocarbon content is
884highest of all intervals (Table 1 and Figure 2). Thus,
885a compositional mass-balance calculation has been

F14:1Figure 14. Tvap-gas chromatography pristane∕n-C17 versus
F14:2phytane∕n-C18 for depositional environment typing.

F13:1Figure 13. Tvap-gas chromatography (GC) and GC-mass spec-
F13:2troscopy geochemical depth profile. (A) Concentration of long-
F13:3chain alkanes (n-C17 and n-C18) and isobranched alkanes (pris-
F13:4tane and phytane). (B) Pristane and phytane ratios.
F13:5(C) Concentration of monoaromatics. (D) Concentration of di
F13:6and triaromatics. (E) Concentration of phenanthrene, 9-methyl-
F13:7phenanthrene, and methylphenanthrenes. (F) Calculated vitrinite
F13:8reflectance using the methylphenanthrene index. TOC = total
F13:9organic carbon; MPI = methylphenanthrene index.
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886 carried out to examine depletion and enrichment phe-
887 nomena. Py-GC yields of one immature sample from
888 the San Saba outcrop were used to define the original
889 hydrocarbon generation potential of individual
890 hydrocarbon compounds (No, mg/g TOCo), whereas
891 Py-GC yields of each mature sample from the
892 Marathon 1 Mesquite well were used to define the
893 residual hydrocarbon generation potential of individ-
894 ual hydrocarbon compounds (Nx, mg/g TOC). The
895 concentration of compounds generated between those
896 two maturity stages (Ng, mg/g rock) was then deter-
897 mined as above mentioned by simply subtracting
898 the residual potential normalized to original TOCo

899 (Ni, mg/g TOCo) from the original potential No. For
900 the least mature sample from the San Saba outcrop,
901 renormalization is not necessary because its value
902 No represents the immature starting point with which
903 all other samples are compared.
904 Here, HIx was used for the original TOCo renorm-
905 alization procedure. Nevertheless and as previously
906 shown, S2 values of unextracted samples are system-
907 atically overestimated (>14%), which also leads to an

908overestimation of the remaining generation potential
909HIx; HI values are higher before Soxhlet extraction
910(Table 1). Thus, corrected HI values from extracted
911samples should be used for the mass-balance calcula-
912tion, which actually also requires correction of TOC
913values. The correction of S2 value was achieved by
914applying the very good correlation S2extracted =
9150.8551 × S2unextracted − 1.7179 (R2 = 0.9401) between
916that of extracted and unextracted samples (Figure 8A),
917whereas the correction of TOC was achieved by sub-
918tracting the amount of total oil (Total oil =
9192.1556 × S1, R2 = 0.9158; Figure 8C) from the TOC
920value of unextracted samples. Using those “carry-over”
921corrected HI* and TOC* values, the mass balance was
922recalculated (stippled lines, bars, symbols in Figures
92315–17) and compared to uncorrected results (solid
924lines, bars, symbols in Figures 15–17).
925By applying both methods, we computed the
926amount of individual n-alkanes that were generated by
927each sample. The average generated n-alkane concen-
928trations of the entire Barnett Shale sequence
929are illustrated in Figure 15A. It can be seen that

F15:1Figure 15. Compound-
F15:2specific (n-alkanes) mass-
F15:3balance calculation using
F15:4the San Saba outcrop
F15:5sample as the immature
F15:6equivalent. (A) average
F15:7amount of generated
F15:8n-alkanes, (B) average
F15:9amount of retained n-
F15:10alkanes, (C) average
F15:11amount of expelled n-
F15:12alkanes up to the present
F15:13maturity stages. Carry-
F15:14over-corrected results
F15:15using the corrected HI*
F15:16and TOC* values are
F15:17marked by an asterix (*).
F15:18HI = hydrocarbon index;
F15:19TOC = total organic
F15:20carbon.
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930 light-end oils dominate the generated hydrocarbons
931 (gas hydrocarbons are not shown here), and n-C5 has
932 the highest concentration of all generated liquid n-alka-
933 nes. With increasing molecular weight, the concentra-
934 tions of generated hydrocarbons gradually decrease to
935 zero when approaching n-C29. Average generated n-
936 alkane concentrations are only slightly lower using the
937 “carry-over” corrected mass balance.
938 After generation of hydrocarbons, petroleum
939 migration/expulsion occurred under geologic condi-
940 tions. The amount of expelled hydrocarbons can now
941 be assessed by subtracting retained n-alkanes, as quan-
942 tified by Tvap-GC (Figure 15B), from the calculated
943 generated yields (Figure 15A). The calculated average
944 amount of expelled hydrocarbons using the “carry-
945 over” corrected and uncorrected mass balance is
946 shown in Figure 15C. Concentrations are only slightly
947 lower using the corrected mass balance whereas the
948 distribution pattern is similar for both methods.

949Based on the above data, expulsion efficiencies
950can be calculated for individual n-alkanes using the
951ratio of the concentration of expelled compound
952over the concentration of generated compound
953(times 100) (Figure 16). For samples of the entire
954Barnett Shale sequence, highest expulsion efficiency
955of 98% is calculated for n-alkanes up to C6

956(Figure 16A). As chain length increase, the calcu-
957lated expulsion efficiency decreases to approxi-
958mately 40% when approaching n-C19, whereas it
959increases again and finally reaches 80% at n-C29.
960The latter increase in expulsion efficiency is not geo-
961logically reasonable because long-chain alkanes
962should be less mobile (Mackenzie et al., 1983) and
963preferentially retained (Ritter, 2003). This phenome-
964non is most likely an artifact and possibly related to
965the previously discussed carry-over effect. Tvap-
966GC is performed isothermally at 300°C (572°F);
967thus, the C19+ compounds are to some degree

F16:1 Figure 16. Compound-
F16:2 specific (n-alkanes)
F16:3 expulsion efficiency
F16:4 calculated by division of
F16:5 expelled n-alkanes and
F16:6 generated n-alkanes for
F16:7 (A) the entire Barnett
F16:8 Shale sequence, (B) the
F16:9 second interval, and

F16:10 (C) the third interval.
F16:11 Carry-over-corrected
F16:12 results using the cor-
F16:13 rected HI* and TOC*
F16:14 values are marked by an
F16:15 asterix (*). HI = hydro-
F16:16 carbon index; TOC = total
F16:17 organic carbon.
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968 incompletely vaporized. The concentration of
969 retained heavy-end compounds might therefore be
970 underestimated, and the degree of underestimation
971 increases for increasingly higher molecular weight
972 compounds. Thus, concentrations of expelled heavy
973 ends are overestimated, resulting in calculated
974 expulsion efficiencies that are too high for long-
975 chain n-alkanes (Figure 16A). The carry-over effect
976 therefore not only influences the quantification of

977retained hydrocarbons, but it also affects mass-
978balance calculation results.
979Expulsion efficiencies calculated for samples
980exclusively from the second interval or third interval
981are shown in Figure 16B and C, respectively.
982Expulsion efficiencies calculated for the second inter-
983val are negative for n-alkanes with more than 13
984C-atoms. “Carry-over corrected” values are even
985approximately 20% lower (stippled lines and sym-
986bols). Negative expulsion efficiencies indicate that
987more hydrocarbons are in place than could have been
988generated from organic matter within the interval
989itself, and additional hydrocarbons must have
990migrated and accumulated therein. In contrast to the
991second interval, expulsion efficiencies of the third
992interval show only limited differences between uncor-
993rected and “carry-over corrected” values (Figure 16C)
994and resemble the signature observed for samples of the
995whole sequence (Figure 16A). Expulsion efficiency is
996highest at n-C5 (98%), decreases to approximately
99750% when approaching n-C19 (which is 10% higher
998than for samples of the entire sequence) and increases
999again to approximately 90% at n-C29. Assuming that
1000no hydrocarbons migrated into and accumulated in
1001the third interval, calculated expulsion efficiencies of

F17:1 Figure 17. Compound-specific (n-C17) mass-balance calcula-
F17:2 tion using the San Saba outcrop sample as the immature equiv-
F17:3 alent for each sample showing generated n-C17 and retained
F17:4 n-C17. Carry-over-corrected results using the corrected HI* and
F17:5 TOC* values are marked by an asterix (*). HI = hydrocarbon
F17:6 index; TOC = total organic carbon.

F18:1Figure 18. Controls on hydrocarbon retention are revealed by
F18:2plotting (A) S1 versus total organic carbon content and (B) S1
F18:3versus quartz content.

Q5
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1002 this interval can be treated as being correct for any
1003 given component under review. Nevertheless, for
1004 assessing how much has been expelled from the
1005 Barnett Shale in total, expulsion efficiencies consider-
1006 ing the whole sequence (Figure 16A) have to be used,
1007 as some of the “expelled” hydrocarbons obviously
1008 accumulated within other Barnett Shale intervals, i.e.,
1009 in our case the second interval.
1010 Calculated concentrations of generated and retained
1011 n-C17 are shown in a vertical profile for samples from
1012 all Marathon 1 Mesquite well intervals (Figure 17).
1013 n-C17 is chosen as an example, because for intermediate
1014 molecular weight compounds, effects of either evapora-
1015 tive gas loss or “carryover” of heavy ends can be
1016 assumed to be the smallest. It becomes clear that, in
1017 contrast to samples from the first, third, fourth, and fifth
1018 interval, most samples from the second interval retain
1019 more n-C17 than they could have been generated at
1020 present maturity levels (Figure 17). Thus, the second
1021 interval can be described as a reservoir unit within the
1022 Barnett Shale succession, most likely sourced by the
1023 more organic-rich, underlying intervals.

1024 DISCUSSION

1025 Controls on Hydrocarbon Retention

1026 There are principally two factors that exert control
1027 upon hydrocarbon retention: (1) organic matter prop-
1028 erties, i.e., organic richness, kerogen type, thermal
1029 maturity, and organic-porosity and (2) inorganic char-
1030 acteristics, i.e., the mineral composition, porosity,
1031 permeability, fractures, cementation, pressure, etc.
1032 It is now widely accepted that the solid organic
1033 matter can retain liquid petroleum mainly via absorp-
1034 tion and/or adsorption (Pepper, 1992; Sandvik et al.,
1035 1992; Jarvie et al., 2007; Loucks et al., 2009). We
1036 have demonstrated that organic richness exerts a
1037 major control on hydrocarbon retention in our sample
1038 set, as illustrated by the correlation between hydro-
1039 carbon abundance (S1) and the TOC content
1040 (Figure 18A). We have also shown that biogenic
1041 quartz content is a controlling factor for stored hydro-
1042 carbons, but only in the second interval (trendline in
1043 Figure 18B). Adsorption on clays (Espitalie et al.,
1044 1980; Schettler and Parmely, 1991) appears to be of

1045less importance: the third interval, richest in I-S,
1046contains less petroleum (S1) than the quartz-
1047dominated, siliceous second interval.
1048We here propose two empirical equations for
1049describing the controls of hydrocarbon retention
1050throughout the whole sequence:

S1cal = 0.320 × TOC + 0.062 × Quartz

− 0.007 for the second interval

S1cal = 0.331 × TOC + 0.008 × Quartz

+ 0.220 for other intervals

1051where S1 is the Rock-Eval thermal extract yield (mg/
1052g sample). TOC is the organic matter richness (wt.
1053%), and quartz is the content derived from the ATR-
1054FTIR measurement (wt. %). By applying these two
1055equations, a good overall match (R2 = 0.829)
1056between calculated S1 values and measured S1 data
1057was achieved (Figure 19A). In the regression
1058equation of the second interval, the coefficient value

F19:1Figure 19. Calculated versus measured S1 values. The equa-
F19:2tions proposed in graph A describe the controls of organic rich-
F19:3ness (total organic carbon [TOC] wt. %) and quartz (wt. %) on
F19:4hydrocarbon retention, whereas the equations proposed in graph
F19:5B exclude the influence of inert kerogen by replacing TOC with S2.
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1059 of TOC is much larger than that of quartz (0.320 ver-
1060 sus 0.062); thus, a stronger influence of organic mat-
1061 ter on hydrocarbon retention is revealed. This is
1062 confirmed for other intervals as well (0.331 versus
1063 0.008). Quartz exhibits a secondary influence on
1064 hydrocarbon storage for the second interval, as indi-
1065 cated by the relatively high coefficient value 0.062
1066 in contrast to the coefficient value 0.008 for the other
1067 intervals. The latter coefficient value shows that
1068 quartz content itself indeed plays a very minor role,
1069 and it is even weaker than the uncertainty
1070 value (0.220).
1071 Another finding, for application beyond the
1072 Barnett, is that labile or “live” carbon, and not simply
1073 the TOC, is the prime surface on which sorption takes
1074 place. In Figure 19, the parameter TOC (graph A) has
1075 been replaced by S2 (graph B) in the equations for the
1076 calculation of retained S1. An increased squared cor-
1077 relation coefficient (R2) and the slope of the line
1078 approaching 1 indicate a better match between the
1079 computed and measured S1 values. Meanwhile, the
1080 y-intercept decreases from 0.340 to 0.163 indicating
1081 that the uncertainty of the equations is lower when
1082 inert kerogen is excluded from the equation. The
1083 importance of labile carbon composition as well as
1084 abundance in shales has only recently come to light.
1085 Mahlstedt and Horsfield (2013) have shown that the
1086 gradual aromatization of the labile kerogen compo-
1087 nent increases adsorptive potential and that some type
1088 II kerogens have enhanced adsorptive capacity over
1089 others because they are inherently more aromatic,
1090 even at low levels of maturity (e.g., Muscio and
1091 Horsfield, 1996).

1092 Petroleum Migration and Fractionation

1093 Because organic matter within the studied Barnett
1094 Shale sequence possesses a rather homogenous kero-
1095 gen type, compositionally similar petroleum should
1096 have been generated in all intervals upon thermal
1097 maturation. Variations in the composition of retained
1098 or stored bitumen/petroleum therefore have to be
1099 attributed to a migration fractionation effect related
1100 to preferential retention. In the Marathon 1 Mesquite
1101 well, when comparing the petroleum composition of
1102 samples from the organic-rich third interval (“source
1103 rock-unit”) to samples from the organic-leaner

1104second interval (“reservoir unit”) (see Table 2 and
1105Figure 10), the retained petroleum in the third interval
1106is compositionally more aromatic and polar, whereas
1107that in the second interval, it is more aliphatic.
1108Confirmed by the higher, absolute concentration of
1109aliphatic hydrocarbons within the second interval
1110(Table 2), mass balance, and calculated expulsion
1111efficiencies, these compositional differences are best
1112explained by a preferential intrasource migration of
1113aliphatic hydrocarbons from the organic-rich third
1114interval into the second interval. Parts of the migrat-
1115ing petroleum were mixed with indigenously gener-
1116ated petroleum, resulting in a compositional dilution
1117of aromatics and polars by aliphatic compounds. By
1118division of the proportion of each fraction in the sec-
1119ond and third interval (Table 2), the aliphatic-, aro-
1120matic-, resin-, and asphaltene-compound fractions of
1121the second interval are specifically 1.41-, 0.83-,
11220.65-, 0.43 times different than those of the third
1123interval. Thus, a preferential retention sequence in
1124the order polar compounds (asphaltenes > resins) >
1125aromatic hydrocarbons > aliphatic hydrocarbons can
1126be assigned, which is in line with data published in
1127Leythaeuser et al. (1988c) and the experimental data
1128of Sandvik et al. (1992).
1129In concordance with the study of Mackenzie et al.
1130(1983), fractionation within alkanes can be observed
1131in the Marathon 1 Mesquite well, with heavy-end n-
1132alkanes being enriched in the second interval and
1133lighter-end n-alkanes being enriched in the lower part
1134of the third interval (Figure 11). The lower part of the
1135third interval (major source “unit”) thereby shows
1136behavior as observed for the center of thick shale suc-
1137cessions, whereas the second interval (reservoir-unit,
1138but still “shale” and not sandstone) shows behavior
1139as observed for the edge of those shale successions.
1140It is certainly counterintuitive that light n-alkanes are
1141said to preferentially migrate, but are still found in
1142higher relative quantity in the third interval (shale
1143center) than in the second interval (shale edge), into
1144which we suggest petroleum migrated from the third
1145interval. Nevertheless, an enrichment of migrated
1146light n-alkanes within the second interval would have
1147only taken place if petroleum migration had
1148“stopped” therein. This was clearly not the case
1149because calculated expulsion efficiencies for single
1150hydrocarbons are very high in the second interval
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1151 for carbon numbers up to n-C10 (Figure 16B), which
1152 is not completely explainable by evaporative gas loss.
1153 Calculated expulsion efficiencies only become nega-
1154 tive for carbon numbers higher than n-C12 indicating
1155 accumulation of additional liquid petroleum. Thus, it
1156 is very likely that especially the light hydrocarbons,
1157 presumably being more mobile, continued migration
1158 in a vertical or lateral direction (Mackenzie et al.,
1159 1983), leaving behind the heavier ones. This cannot
1160 be directly proved here because our study is restricted
1161 to 1-D movement of petroleum fluids (up and down
1162 the Marathon 1 Mesquite well), and detailed geo-
1163 chemical data from related conventional reservoirs
1164 were not acquired.
1165 Phase separation is another possible scenario
1166 leading to molecular fractionation within compound
1167 classes. We observed clusters of oil inclusions in a
1168 carbonate-cemented fracture (Figure 5H, I), which is
1169 vertically elongated by approximately (91 m) (3 ft)
1170 in the core. According to Gale et al. (2007), high-
1171 angle fractures (>75°) filled by calcite are often
1172 observed within the Barnett Shale, and therefore they
1173 may act as an important migration pathway. The thin
1174 section visualizing the cemented fracture was picked
1175 parallel to a carbonate lamina (TOC = 0.87 wt. %)
1176 interbedded within relative organic-rich mudstone
1177 layers of the second interval. Phase separation
1178 induced by a sudden decrease in pressure during the
1179 opening of the fracture might have occurred during
1180 the primary migration process. According to Larter
1181 and Mills (1991), phase separation selectively “trans-
1182 fers” lower molecular weight hydrocarbons into the
1183 vapor phase. Then, after the release of the light vapor
1184 phase, the heavy-end liquid phase remains in the
1185 migration avenue and/or respective interval. It is con-
1186 ceivable, though very speculative, that migration
1187 associated with phase separation rather took place in
1188 the second interval than in the third interval, whereas
1189 timing and reasons remain unclear. The distribution
1190 of retained hydrocarbons would look more similar to
1191 the distribution of generated hydrocarbons when
1192 expulsion from the source proceeds without phase
1193 separation. This is actually the case when comparing
1194 the Tvap-GC n-alkane distribution pattern of samples
1195 from the lower third interval (Figure 11) to the distri-
1196 bution pattern of generated n-alkanes (Figure 15A).
1197 Concentrations decrease with increasing carbon

1198number in both cases (when evaporative gas losses
1199are taken into account for Tvap-GC). In contrast, for
1200the second interval (and all other intervals), highest
1201concentrations of thermally extractable n-alkanes are
1202centered at n-C13. This is more in line with the
1203above-described effects of phase separation, i.e.,
1204heavy-end liquids remain and a light vapor phase
1205was expelled.
1206We conclude that the intrasource migration proc-
1207ess can alter the composition of petroleum fluids
1208remaining in, and expelled from, the Barnett Shale
1209in the Marathon 1 Mesquite well. Significant chemi-
1210cal fractionation between gross fractions occurs in
1211the context of primary migration, whereas subtle
1212differences within n-alkane distributions cannot be
1213explained simply by molecular fractionation in a
1214straightforward way. Migration is very likely to have
1215occurred vertically according to all the above inter-
1216pretations, but horizontal migration is not ruled out.

1217CONCLUSION AND IMPLICATIONS

1218The analyzed oil window mature Barnett Shale
1219sequence of the Marathon 1 Mesquite well,
1220Hamilton County, Texas, has been subdivided top
1221down into five discrete intervals. The first interval
1222(“false” Barnett) actually corresponds to the calcite-
1223rich and organic-lean Marble Falls Limestone. The
1224second interval consists mainly of organic-rich non-
1225calcareous mudstones, including porous biogenic
1226silica from sponge spicules and behaves like a reser-
1227voir-unit within the succession. Highest free oil con-
1228tents (S1) are observed here, causing oil crossovers,
1229Tmax being shifted to lower values, and HI being
1230shifted to higher values. The third interval is argilla-
1231ceous and consists mainly of organic-rich siliceous
1232noncalcareous mudstones and phosphatic shales. It
1233represents the best source interval. The fourth and
1234fifth intervals are calcite rich and consist mainly of
1235siliceous calcareous mudstones.
1236The kerogen is rather homogenous throughout
1237the Marathon 1 Mesquite well, indicating that compo-
1238sitionally similar petroleum was likely to have been
1239generated upon thermal maturation. The HI values
1240of approximately 200 mg HC/g TOC represent the
1241remaining petroleum potential (Gas & Condensate to
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1242 P-N-A Low Wax Petroleum) of a type II kerogen at
1243 late oil window maturity (∼1.0%Rc).
1244 Compositional differences in gross chemical
1245 fractions of extracts, i.e., enrichment of aliphatic
1246 compounds in the second interval versus enrichment
1247 of aromatic hydrocarbons and especially polar com-
1248 pounds in the third interval, are best explained by a
1249 preferential migration of aliphatic hydrocarbons from
1250 the third into the second interval, or, in other words,
1251 by a preferential retention of polar compounds
1252 (asphaltenes > resins) > aromatic hydrocarbons >
1253 aliphatic hydrocarbon within the third interval.
1254 A vertical migration pathway can be deduced from
1255 the presence of carbonate-cemented fractures
1256 perpendicular to the bedding, as well as from the
1257 coexistence of oil inclusion clusters within these frac-
1258 tures. Molecular fractionation, i.e., a preferential
1259 expulsion of lower molecular weight hydrocarbons
1260 is also likely to occur during primary migration.
1261 Empirical formulas indicate that matrix porosity
1262 acts as an important secondary storage mechanism
1263 for petroleum in the second interval. The retention
1264 of hydrocarbons within all other intervals is primarily
1265 controlled by organic matter richness, especially the
1266 “live” or “labile” component (S2), rather than TOC
1267 alone.
1268 More hydrocarbons are present in the second
1269 interval than could have been generated by the kero-
1270 gen during natural maturation, and excess petroleum
1271 has accumulated (reservoir unit). Estimates of just
1272 how much was expelled or retained are severely
1273 affected by the choice of sample material. We have
1274 demonstrated that (1) retained petroleum or “oil-in-
1275 place” is systematically (and minimally) underesti-
1276 mated by approximately 54% in these Barnett Shale
1277 samples when only S1 values from unextracted rock
1278 are considered, (2) the remaining generation potential
1279 is therefore systematically overestimated by at least
1280 14% without extraction and correction, and (3) Tmax

1281 can be significantly shifted to lower values where
1282 carryover of S1 compounds into the S2 temperature
1283 range is strong in comparison with original TOC con-
1284 tent and thus genetic potential (second interval). A
1285 more realistic assessment of total retained petroleum
1286 takes both the volatile and involatile petroleum com-
1287 ponents into account and uses the analysis of both
1288 extracted and unextracted samples.

1289The most important implication of the presented
1290results is that the fluids in the siliceous second inter-
1291val constitute a viable target. The lithology and oil
1292quality at least resemble that found in conventional
1293reservoir rocks or hybrid shale-oil systems.
1294Improved oil quality (more aliphatic), added storage
1295potential (sponge-spicule-derived microcrystalline
1296quartz), and lower sorption affinities (of oil to organic
1297matter) are present in the second interval in compari-
1298son to the third interval. Based on its overall mineral
1299composition suggesting a high degree of brittleness,
1300and taking frackability into account, the siliceous sec-
1301ond interval is a much more attractive target for
1302hydrocarbon production than the clay-rich and
1303organic-rich third intervals. Furthermore, at higher
1304maturities, the horizon is expected to yield higher
1305additional amounts of secondary gas by oil cracking.
1306This might explain why the primary producing facies
1307of the Barnett Shale is volumetrically quartz
1308dominated.
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